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tittle, "you see. If he put up all that iiinimi iiiifmoney for yon he'd expect me to win. COUNTY COM SEVEREmtet rUUAII MATYou'd have to lie down." C v. .
MY STCrJY
C7 MY LIFE IKew York ColtcnFIGHT VRRSHIPS

a FROLI A1R-GRAF-
TS

"Got ont of my bouser I said. '

The faker got up and .began, to ex-- i nr itivnn raoies. RlluTORLlplftln. "Ob, 1 kuew you wouldn't lis-

ten to anything like thatr he said., ."I dc i a uno O. .
V- -

.. .. yIT" Government Indictment- - Againstwas just telling you about It to ahow
bow far some people will go." ' "

Bull Leaders. Cause can-- ."Get out of my house,'' 1 said again. Will Bun in New Ham pshireTPorceedings of the Last MeetingAvaitors Will Try to Drop Bombs

. i
' ou Qua Boats J

"and get out quick!" , - - siderable Covering - of which was held June 6th.Primary as Bepublican Can
With Hail' Thunder;' Lightning

Heavy Bainfall. Damage
"" -- About City ; '

He got out, and ha left town. I'm
glad be did. I'm one of the slowest didateSends Check.Below - It having been reported to the Board

I . Shorts. Market
f Closed Dull. by Mr. J. J. Dixon, of No. 1 Township,J. - Concord, N. H., June 21. Mrs. Mar--Atlantic City, N. J?, June 22-T- hree Shortly after on o'clock yesterday

men In the world to rouse ffud natural;
ly one of the most peaceful, bat when
1 once start I go the limit I'm glad 1

didn't meet that fellow again wiihln
the next few weeks. 1 was smolder

ilia Ricker, who was characterized byaeroplanes with the foremost aviators Special to Journal. , afternoon, this city was visited by aev.' an that the Fence tax of Mr. H. H. Sum-meri-

for his Stock Law District, has
not been assessed against him on ac

Col. Robert G. Inglesoll 'the most sensiguiding them, will run thegaunteetof a very sever storm. ' It was hot andMew York, June ai there was con
withering fire from one of Uncle Sam's bie woman 1 ever knew, ' is to be asiderable short covering today by those sultry daring the morning, but the lint

storm three tenings gave no evidence of
count of error for the year 1909. It ising Ilka a volcano. .

:

who had sold on the announcement of I candidate for governor of New Hamp- -
FROM PHOTO, r

TAKEN f

APRIURiaiQ I
mightest battleships to take a chance

therefore ordered that the fence taxesJnck Johnson, the black fighter, had of sending the ship to the bottom of the the indictment ot the bull I wire. To an advocate of her interests what followed. First flurries of rain,
then heavier with great down pours for

by Mr. Summerill be charged toocean with a well directed bomb,' Thisbeen trying to get a match with nie
ever since I left the r)ng.Jt'be ttg h leader- - There was do other faavflretojb?. Mrs.'Rickehaaaenther eck,to due

him the year 1909, and the Sheriff
thn market and buainess' bacama flulll"'" jimjr n iiuiuwo numcgro kept on challenging me. - In the is hereby ordered to collect same. AtlSan Jose, California, -- and is expectedwhen the urgent covering of short; was.

is part of the program for an ovax-an-oce-

aviation meet that the Atlantic
City Aero Club 'will hold during the
week of July 4 to 11, inclusiver r - '

o'clock P. M., the 'Board takes a remeantime Tommy Burns, a good tight,
er for a little fellow, cleaned up the soon to arrive in New Hampshire to

minutes. There war rallies from lull
periods, then heavy thunder with sharp
lightning. Tba storm itself lasted about
an hour, tba rainfall waa 2.60 inches,
The wind blew Hard at times, and veer-
ed to all points I of the compass. The

cess. At 3 o'clock r. M., the Boardover. There still a great confusion
of opinion concerning the speculative push her candidacy.

convenes.
AT? Mrs. Ricker will run as a RepublicanThe "withering fire" ana the 'bomb' status of the market,

heavy weights In America,, went In
England, Ireland, France and Aimtrn-ll- a

and earned the heavyweight title
by defeating the best In all luoae coun

Commissioners present: Chairman C.She was the first woman lawyer to beare to be taken only in the theoretical Crop advices were uniformally good E. Foy, A. E. Wadaworth, G. V. Richadmitted to the bar of the district ofThe battleship will train its guns on the local phone service suffered from crossedSpot sales were five thousand pales ardson, and County Attorney E. Mtries. Johnson followed hi in to Aus airship, and the avaitors will drop bombs at fifteen points advance over Saturday 1 Columbia and New Hampshire and once wires and a number of phones were disGreen.loaded with sand. : ' , abled. Some hail fell and there was aLATHAM, ALEXANDER &CD. waa suggested to fresident McKinleytralia, and they fought,., Burns was
game and aggressive, but the bnndlcap Mr. Wm. Dunn, Jr Treasurer of theA prize of $1,000 will be given to the tor appointment as minister to Colum- - drop in temperature for a short time.

Committee, appeared beaviator who first succeeds in droppingIn else aud weight were too much for
blm. In the fourteenth round the po D -l . T I , ... H

fore the Board and asked for a checkopvciat w iiourimi.(.Copyright, 1910, by McClui-- Newspaper upon the deck, of the battleship thelice Stopped the bout, and .Johnson New York. June 21 The cotton mar-- 1 ' I for One Thousand Dollars Dart of thebomb. In case the guns of the battle

The section of Metcalf and Broad, and
NfW and George streets Was under
water, and lots in the vicinity filled
with water to the suffering of those '

living nearby. ' ' ; v

was given the decision by Hugh Mc

Syndicate. Copyright In Canada,
, Great Britain. All rlghta reserved. J

"CHAITKR XXIV.
ket scored a further recovery t?day, umon raasenger Depot worlt' Starts. Appropriation. Onmotion,ship, as Bhown by photographs, areintosh, the referee. the largest buyers being those brokers J I it was ordered that a voucher be issuedsuccessful in repulsing the attack, theJohnson came right back to thisKY BKTIHKMKNT AND HOMR I.1FB AMD who bad sold most- freely on the as-- 1 Last night the contractors arrived I fr same m accordance with the requestmoney will be given to the crew. .country.TUB MATCH WITH JOHNBftN, nouncement of the indictments Friday, (here to take chat-ir- of the work of the I of Mr. Dunn.

TP SETTLED down now to a quiet Mr. K. D. W. Connor In the City rIn a little while the whole world was
calling for me to tome out and defend The following report from the TaxThis buying waa consequently thought new Union passenger depot, that is toI family life no more stage work, to be covering of shorts. ' Thera was Assessors of No. 8 Towuship was rebe erected to serve the Norfolk-Sout-the supremaoy of the white race.

uo more lighting. I believed ceived and addopted as follows, to-wi-t:ern and Atlantic Coast Line patrons.Johnson outfought Al Knnfumn In ten Mr.' R. O. W. Connor, of Raleigh,
: Shocked by Lightning.

Early yesterday afternoon Mr.' Wm
- thut I'd uever put on a fight To The Hon. Chairman and Board of

no other news to account for the ad
vance. V

'

':.

There are scattered reports of back
rounds, although there was uo dec! This work will start today, which means who is to have charge of the Historical
sloo, and knocked out Stanley Kelcbel. that before long this much longed fori bounty Commissioners of Craven Coun--

Oast who is employed by Mr. P. Tren-- i
Ing ' glove uruJii. I bought n flue

ranch of 143 acres near Log Angeles,
wlttr a country bouse on It,' and be

and greatly demanded depot will become I ty- -

part of the is in the city ,
and is hard at work on his plans. Mr.
Connor saya that in hia estimation this

the game little middleweight cham-
pion, 'In' twelve. Fitxslmmons. Cor--

ward growing conditions in some par's
of the belt, but crop advices generally Gentlemen: We, your assessors ofa reaity.
are favorable. Spot sales .1,010 bales the 8th, Township, beg to report onbett, Rbftrkey. liuhlln-a- ll the old tim

era who could fight bad passed by.

with,, who conducts a blacksmith and
repair . shop on South Front street,
went out on Trent river to catch a
bunch of fish, when the storm came up
he was unable to reach the shore so

came a farmer again. For two fears
1 worked hard on my ranch, cleariug
away the brush, and then putting a

Susan Bow's property on New Street,at IS points advance over yesterday.
, . LATHAM ALEXANDER &fco To Keep Beds 8weetEverywhere my friends were begglug that it should not be charged to her, as

event will be one of the greatest ever
held in this State. Thousands of visi-

tors from all over the State and from
other States will be here that week
The official program will be given out

Alt bed Mhould be atdpped before
hundred ncres In alfalfa, wblcb grows it is a part of her lot. No. 74 Georgeme to come out and tight again. They

seemed to think lvwns the only man breakfast and jilaced where t bey can
get plenty of air and. If possible, a street, hence recommend that $550 beeight crops a year lu my country. I

rowed his boat underneath the bridge.
While waiting for the storm to abate,who conld atop the big and clever ne Special to' Journal. . . stricken from her list. I'did the heavy work myself, "r and I little sun too. within the next few days.gro..;'; ':,

- '
New- - York June 22 The , National We recommend that the valuation ofMattresaea should be half turned andnever eu Joyed lire more than down on

the ruucu. I was tired of fuss and

lightning struck the water nearby and
Mr. Oast being so near was knocked
senseless by , the force of the shock.

Ginnera report today- - la said to place allowed to ntuud In a draft, so that Julia Foy's lot. 190 George street, be
As for myself, there was no reason

for my fighting again. 1 had a good
borne, many frlondH, a good business,
everything a niau could want. And 1

the air will play all around them.the crop condition at 84.6 percent, reduced $150, same being a higher aspublicity. Here I was Just a farmer
Married

Last evening at 7 o'clock at tha Bap
Pillows, too, should be treated In theagainst 80.4 on June 1st Tbia caused sessment than other property adjoiningagain, and It was great.

name way to keep them from gettingmoderate leaction from yesterday'shad been out of the ring for over Ore it. Respectfully,From time to time, of course, I went

In this condition he was found and
brought ' to the shore after which he
was carried to his room and a physician
was called in to give him medical atten-
tion. Mr. Oast is. about 63 years old

musty.years. Billy lelauey bnd told me. I highest prices. But the undertone of tist parsonage Mr. James S. Foy, of
Trenton, and Miss Fannie Benders of 'Mattresses should be cleaned and re- -

J. A. Patterson,
E. E. Harper,remembered, that no champion could the market was strong on reports of

excessively hot and dry weather in
mude every 'three years to keep tbclrstay out of the ring more than two June 6th, 1910.springiness. Cheap mat treses are notyears and come back at his best. I

Pollocksville. Rav. C L. Greavea pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church, d

tha ceremony. ' ' '
Texas, where rain is now needed. (

worth remaktug aud almost invariablyknew that 1 wua in no condition to
anl the severe shock completely un-

nerved him for several hours but it is
more than probable' that there will be

Prices are likely to remain firth un

. to see a good tight somewhere or other
or took a good huutlug trip to the
mountains or weut tinning at Catallha.
where we bave the bent fishing Ui the
world. . I was mh healthy a a umu
conld be. It used to make me laiigh
wbeu soma one sent me the papers
and I read storle of my "dissipated
life." Why. uo muu since Noah's time

get humpy after a year or two of wear.fight now. , I had taken on weight and It is ordered by the board of Countytil the dry spell in Texas and Ok lasomahad lost the old ambition that a chum Commissioners of the county of Cravenno seriuos after effects. "
is broken. Spot Bales were 2,000 kalesplon must bave. But the pressure that permission be and is hereby granAssailantNo Trace of

The r. S. Duffy Medicine Company

Charteredat 10 points decline from yesterday,became. too great I announced that Mr. Lupton's

round. ted to the Home Telephone and TeleT , . a . BI'd work aud when I knew I could be XiATUAM wAXJSA.AKUJi.tt Oil Ufc i graph Company, ita successors, associv aver lived a cleaner life than 1 did. up' the old Jim Jeffries agnla I'd fight.
ates and assigns, for a period of 10 years Raleigh June- - 22-- The F. S. Duffyand If t couldn't 1 wouldn't fight for ''Although the sheriffs of Craven- - and

' The "DuPont" Cost 1 44,000.

Since the arrival of the torpedo beat
DUD to attach the necessary cross arms,

...early end -- to bed early after hard
day's work.

AHa" two years on the ranch t built
Medicine Company, of New Bern, waalove or money." Jonea counties have made diligent

search for the negro man who on last fixtures and cable to tha.Neuse river8o 1 weut out on a long trip' with an chartered to manufacture and deal in
"DtiPont" hundreds of peoplo bave enathletic show. All through the eaat bridge for the purpose of stringing, opYesterday morning at 6 o'clock at her Monday morning shot Mr. Ralph Lup-- tha F, S. Duffy remedies. , Tha auth-

orized capital stock is $100,000 and willdeavored to ascertain the coat of thisera states the people kept calling to erating and maintaining telephone wireshome on Pollock street Mrs. Ssrah tbn, a traveling salesman for the CaroImmense vessel. For the benefit olme. Often I was tempted to say I'd
Brinson; wife of Mr. B. H. Brinson. lina Grocery Company, while he was thereon; provided, however, that tha

said cross-arm- fixtures and cable andfight Johnson, condition or uo condt thes9 we will state that the vessel cost

a .tin' town house, with everything In
It tun l one want and every thing
the ImwI I could buy. I won't toy what
it coat, but ll n liiHured for $15,800, so
it's aouieililiiK f a bouae. In tbesamt
year I uoiiglu a tract of land near the
town, rut It up Into lots and sold agulu
with a iintllt of $20,000. A friend of

begin business with $15,200 paid in. F.
3. Duffy, of New Bam, and Frances
Bryan Broadfoot, of Fayetteville, are

Mrs. Brinson is survived by three driving along the county road enroutetion. And when nt Isyt 1 began to
wirea shall in no way interfere withdaughters; Mrs Florence Pearce, Mrs.the government $144,000, and waa built

In 1896, and at that time waa one of from this city to Pollocksville, theyget Into shape and feel the old tight'
the public travel, and shall be erected the principal stockholders. 1

.P Willis and Miss Ida Brinson and
the largest torpedo boats in the United have so far failed to find any trace of

the miscreant. Several negroes who and maintained in a safe and secure The new company will be located intwo sons; Mr. Walter T. and Bea F,
States Navy.1 -manner. 4and her husband. Tba funeral services live in . the section near where the

The following reports of tha county
tha building .formerly . occupied by the
Coca Cola bottling works on Eaat Front

'"' '"street. -- ;
will be conducted from the residence shootimr occurred and who filled the

offlcors were examined and ordered tothis afternoon at 5 o'clock and the in description of the assailant given by
i The Undeeidod. be spread upon the minutes, to-w- it :terment will be made in Cedar Grove Mr. Lupton have been questioned butd Era Pott m nl nlgbt and day 'Cemetery. ;

'

DevUluB new uiolertlon each of theae proved a satisfactory al REPORT Or J. W. BIDDLE. SHERIFF,
irioin Ihlnaa thai over aa or clay

ibi. , , , . To the Board of Commissioners of Cra

' Have Yoa Listed Tour Taxes?

'"a

Only 8 daya remain in which you
.Might cuna In bU llrecllon. ,

Mr. Lupton is still confined to hisformer New Bernl&n to Marry ven county, N. C.Ha bull! a cyclone cellar when room from the effects of the wound, For tha month of May, report filedTLb twister wn-- reported
but if no serious complications set in bave an opportunity to list your prop-

erty.- Each day a steady stream of hu .
And aouglit hi wind proof cartban

mine and myself cleared $.15,000 on
another tract, so I didn't need Bk1"
to earn money. In the next year )

weut lino partnership with anothei
friend, aud we got oue of the 200 bni
Uceiutes In- Ios Angeles and bnllt the
finest cafe west of New York. Thm
was a big money maker too.! Fitting
It--np cost over tV0,000. 1 moved Into
towu uow to my big house and attend
ed to the cafe. Because I waa there
so much of the time the old stories
about my drinking broke ont. again. I

never did drink to any extent. Mj
limit waa tixmilly a glass of charged
water with about a spoonful of claret
lu It. aud only a few of those.

When not hunting or working 1 mix-
ed op with the fighting game a little.

The following invitation has been r June 6th, 1910. '.

WbttiM'vr a cloud cavorted. will doubtless be able to be out withinceived by friends in this city; Dr mapity is seen wending their way up to
Ha built a study In bla yard a few days.Mr. and Mrs. Joel Grayson request tba tax haters t ffice which la located inUulte nroof 'I waa auotta To bal on hand it last report, $ 2 977 95
And when th Mlimocraph wA jarrad

Taxea collected in May. 6 158 48
the court bouse. The question is 'have
you listed?' if not do so today and avoidHis abaaoce aoon waa noted.

Walter Watson Passes Xxjunlna- -Mr.

the honor of ysur presence at
tba marriage of their daughter

Annia Beatrice '

V--:- '
'

tU "

, Mr. Claud C Jonea '

Sched. "B" taxes May, 30 00

Back Uxea, 19 43
And when a comet filled the sky any inconvenience. ," tlon.(And men wllh apprehension)
Ha built upon a lower high W M Watson, CSC Jury tax, . 13 25

A comet proof extenalon. .'k. , fv-- Market Well Supplied With Fruit.S H Fowler, Reg. of Deads,A message from Wilmington yesteron Wednesday, June tha twanty-niit- h

But when l hone three things came at once, marriage license. 22 00 1day stated that Mr. Walter Watson,often tefereelng Important fights. One All working In collusion.
son of Mr. J. B. Watson, of this city, No ana need aav that thev cannot aa--of theae waa the llurt-lloo- t tight np In

nineteen hundred and ten '
'at noon '"

Vienna, Virginia.
Old Exra so tuonl. like any dunce. ,

$ 8 221 11 1 cur, the fruit of the season at a fairlyand who recently graduated from a INevsda. The promoter aaked me to And ust ulfd or confusion.
Denver Republican. prominent medical college in Virginia, Dr nominal coat. Yesterday aevaral wagon

loads of peaches and June apples were
officially pniuMit" the heavyweight (

tie to the winner. I refnaed. Nobody
ran give away championships. Hut

had made a very creditable showing In May 8, by F S Enrol, treas
Failed to Find Any Clue tha examination held by tha StateNew Sailor ' 285 00 brought In from the country aode pad

Photo by American Press Association Board of Medical Examiners at Wrightthey told everjliody I had "given" the
title to Hart after he stopped Root, dled around from houM to house. .TheThere Is a new sailor bat. so called

and actually suKRestlva of the aalloijarKRics THAiitiNa raa joiiNao.i aa
sville Beach, and had been granted a 1 000 001 peaches thla season are some of the n--After a careful investigation amongaud I dldn'l lake the trouble lu deny It BAai.Y slOHNINO RUN.. hat of yore, but with difference which license to practice hia profession. a I neat specimens ever seen, and they areWhile I was In retirement Hill big spirit growing strong I annnumvd are purely of today and are sometimethe negroes in the noithern section of

the city the police hava failed to find 500 00 essi'y disposed or to the consumers. ;
that I'd flKbt, - I put fT,00u In the novel and Hometlmna actually starHqulrva' came over from Australia.

Itllly Deliiuey went to work and sign- The appiae thus far have been ratherany evidence or clue as to who the nabauds of Rob Ktlgreii, HMirtlug editor tllng. .The He w models are twentj - Uninjured By Long railed for a tight with Rnuires. Hut I poor In quality, but these will doubtlessof the Now York Krriilng World, my Inches or more In din meter as to brimgross were whom John Hargett, Ihe
hadn't given hi m the right to repre improve within in a few weeks.and are rolled up aliKhtty all round

urer, fence No 1 $
6, by F S Ernul, treas-

urer, general fund,
9, ty F S Ernul, treas- -

urer Dover schools,
21, by B R Lacy, State

treasurer, bl.-- due
for 1909.

,

23, by F 8 Ernul, treas-
urer general fund,

25, by H R Bryan, Com-

missioner, fence 7, .

81, by F S Ernul, treas-
urer general fund,

By balance,

negro man who waa found in a semiold friend lu the Carson evilulnx
camp, as a forfeit for the nmlih.
Than 1 went lo tlermany with my

with a more emphatic roll at tha back While playing on the bed with hisconscious condition in a cold chut a few
toward the loft aide- ; .' ' two brothers in a room on the third

2 842 15

1 500 00

86 60

days, says attacked Wm'
wife for a little vacation. .There story of a hotel at Morebead. SundayHargett is still confined at the aanl

LotrsU to Wrecked '

While enroute from this city to
took lonir runa over the unlet country

Death of Mrs. Caroline Dlxoa.toriura but unlets his reason aoon re afternoon Alton the three-year-ol- d son
of Mr. Matt Elmore, of Dover, rolledturns ha will be sent to the intane aty Oriental Monday morning, log train No

roads to the Uitenae auiazeuient of the
native and got Into belter shape still.

Upon returning to America I algned lum. ' ' " , Mrs. Caroline Dixon t H isleepm Je lI jumped the track and seven earsagainst the window screen pushing it
out and fell to the ground below. Those

1 600 CO

1 007 46articles with Johnaou. I'll giro the which were loaded with logs weresus yesterday morning at he residence

of her daughter, Mr. J. V. Bmitb, on who witnessed the accident tushed tonegro credit for one thingbe dldu't ditched.Excursion Here July 4th. the scene expecting to see theliUle fel- - $ 8 221 11Soring street. The deceased was sav The train which was In charge ofbluster now, but came rlxbt dowu lo
business. I'romoters came or sent In

enty-eig- ht years of age, and more than I low's bones crushed, but by some mira Respectfully submitted, Conductor Joe Johnson and engineer H

sent me, aud I refused the match
That broke up my old association with
IMiineY. , -

One disagreeable thing happened
about Jlil time. My reputation has
always been clean In ring affairs, and
If any crooked work baa ever been

'planned In connection with any of my

Jlghts I've never known about It. In

fart. don't think suy ever was plan
ned. for people have known that I'd go

out to win and would win. Hut while
I waa at home In Iam Angeloa a rer
tain heavyweight, who shortly after
ward became polorloua thnumh the ex
piMiire of hi trickery, t to mj
bouxe to see me. He ln...,l a lltl
while and teat about the buxh, ami
then he wild: ,

"I biae JiiHt been over In Xer.dit
One of Hie iiroiuolera over tJiere iut
tip a proMMltlin to me that sounded
l ie a lot of money, lie aald that he'd

their bids from all over the world. . No It is mora than probable that tba citi , J. W. BIDDLE, Sheriff.half of her long life haa beau spent la Iculous chance the child landed without
such sums were ever offered fur a

ions of New Bern will hava assistance New Bern, She is survived by two! any further injury than stunning, which Sworn to snd aubaenbed before me
In celebrating the 4th of July. A teletight before. The winning bid. a purse

of 1101,000 and control ot the moving daughters, Mrs. J. W. Smith and Mrs. caused him to remain unconscious for
about an hour. A doctor's examinationphone tneasaga from Trenton yesterday W, H. Holton, by two brothers, and by

June 6th, 1910.

W. B. PLANNER.
, C.8.G

picture arrangements, offered by Tet
Rlrkard and Jark Clleaaou, waa a stated thst an excursion would be ran revealed no broken bones and the child

returned with its father to ita home on
a large number of grand children and
great grand children. She haa been m

M Wiggs, left this city at 8 o'eUk and
waa about 7 miles down the road when
the accident occurred. The tender of
the engine first left the rails and before
the enginner could reverse the loco-

motive and 7 of thecara had been thrown
from the track, '

Several of the crew had very narrow
escapee from injury, but fortunately no
one was hurt.

from that place and all Intermediate
points on that date and that a large the evening Norfolk-Souther- n train, asfailing health since laat October, but

REPORT OF F S ERNUL, TREAS.delegation might be expected. " bright aa though nothing had happened.haa been critically ill for but a few days.

world's record.
Under Bam Renter's bualneaa

I started oit with a big ath-
letic show and toured the country,
maklug a new fortune from that alone.
And everywhere I trained hard. The

In falling the child landed la a sittingShe died peacefully, surrounded by her To the board of commissioners of Cra
loved ones. Her life waa characterise! posture, which saved ita limbs from be-

ing broken.
yen dtunty, North Carolina, for the i

month ot May 1910, report filedA New Rifle Muffle. by her unselnth devotion to her family
' The stir created by Mailm's murdertui ,ure of :u0O0 for a Hk-I- - !

tweeu Jim ami urn.' then he'd put ( and friends. For over thirty-fiv- e years June 6th. 1310.ous rifle silencer, which la really
she has keen a faithful member of the Negro Has Narrow tscspe Canner "Sure c;lM Fruit

Jars (with r1: tcp.) M. E.First Baptist church, In this city. She

Vhitchur.t & Co.

OENEaAL FUND

To tal'ince on baod, $ 6 83 70

INTEREST ACCOUNT '

Ta bil on hand 211 6

FENCE NO. L
To bal on hand 117 CB

While at tempting to cross Nsusa river
in a small sail boat yesterday afternoon
during the severe storm which visited r Ai s t ). 7

muQIer, not a silencer, has brought
other Inventor Into the field. A Moor
silencer la chronicled that la said t
have many advantages over that ot
klailru. not the leant of which la lis
relative thca,nea. The ordnance de
partnieiit of the army la noj glv'titt It

a t'Mt. With a ronKlileralile crop ot
"sHewer" It la pmlmhle lliut a really
effective eliminator of Ihe rriort of a

rlfla will eventually be evolved. The

f (mO In I he liHiik wllh the purno, and
y.xi c.iuld have I lie whole I OHO."

llrre he aioed and looked at me
q m erly for a inoiueut

'Year" I said.

t (:( coiirMe." he went on, "Ibe pro-f- i

ii-- r Vinilil hnv to make his ooney
o t of Ihp nmli h some WHy lxslilin at
t and I'd linvs to make mine,
t If you got Ihe whole purse siul nil

II nl iiinni'V loo. We'd hava lo iiihUk
It out ir I Ik If y'U won w !

r !m"I nuke nnjdiliig IwUing. you

this section Amos I itta, colored, came To bal on 1 1 1 1

fl(tl was a sure HiIiik now.
Tbrve months bcfre Ilia dale fixed,

whl h was the 4ili of July. 11)10. just
Iik king a month of all join after my
fl rrtit with Ja'k Munroo. I went Into
1ml 1 training la a mountain camp at
Itonarilenunn. Id EUuta Cms county,
(al.

The fiKht Is before me bow. 1 feel
thnt I will tm Ct to defend the title 4

won jonrs. n j from Hob KtliMmiiiona.
know Jnhi hi la a kv 4 man. and I

expect to l.nve a hunt lllt on rny
linn. Is I'erliHpa II. U time I'll eten
linre lo rtrmv on Hint reaerva fort--

thut I linre never tiecdiil yi't. And If
1 tf.) I w Hint It will In !''".

1 S t).

near losing his life The boat which

lovtd It with unceasing affection.
Above all she lovtd her Saviour, and it
was tills love which mads her life an
unceiainjf benediction, f lis rnsta sin

peace, Way tha Cod of all comfort enn-sol- a

bef sr. lovel one. The
funeral will ta I'lace this morning at
ten o'clock at tli t .'. r..s of her
daughter, Mrs. J. VV. r, .!;), U f ('tin
street. Tl e Services ill la conducted
Vy fev. C L. Cr 'avtl, iit. 1 ly

t r . 8FENCE NO. 3.Pitta was sailing was struck by a wipd
Riidall and before hs could lower the l y I al. ov

I nest war la thus llki-l- lo be foiu:lil lu

By bal. overdrawn, Ijij C3

FENCI NO. 7.

l!y bal. overdrawn, 8 I

Fl NCE NO, 8,

r.
ail had turned over. The negro atones

Icgan to paddle for the shore and
succeeded in reaching it, but in a
tlonitiflily exl.iuiited condition. The
boat I in not been recovered,

rfiMn(l."
!."' I I

a fiVmlly silence, fur more terrlfjlna
fen Ilie ronri.ij of the nntmi'rlcil (run
j.owi! r n( l.utorlc batt!cn.ld.-Ne- W

y., v...--

!.1 0,'ilrlty. Key. A. C f.'u cr. li.a i. ment will
irdui.-- a I By balance ovei J, t; :.be InCt kr Crove


